A retrospective cohort study of factors that affect healing in long-term care residents with chronic wounds.
Chronic ulcers such as pressure, ischemic, and venous ulcers are common in long-term care (LTC) and frequently do not heal. A retrospective medical records review of all LTC residents referred to a wound consultative service between April 1999 and January 2007 was conducted to assess predictors of 6-month healing outcome. Variables abstracted and analyzed included wound, resident demographic, and laboratory values at diagnosis and comorbid medical illnesses. The average age of study participants (n = 397) was 78.1 years (+/- 11), 47% were men, 48% had more than one wound, and the most common wound diagnosis was pressure ulcer (n = 163). After 6 months, 66% of ulcers were not healed. The odds ratio for nonhealing was significantly higher in residents who had more wounds, a larger wound area, diabetes mellitus, or peripheral vascular disease and lower in residents with increased age and hemoglobin values and/or a history of stroke, depression, dementia, degenerative arthritis, peripheral neuropathy, and falls. After adjustment in the multivariate model, only the number of wounds and hemoglobin level remained significant predictors of healing status. A higher number of chronic ulcers and lower hemoglobin counts increased the risk of nonhealing after 6 months of care. Including these variables in LTC resident assessments may help clinicians ascertain expected outcomes of care.